Empowering volunteers to take action through high-impact projects that reduce environmental impact, enhance student health, and increase environmental literacy.
Since 2012 more than 750,000 volunteers have impacted the learning environments of 7 million students in all 50 U.S. states and 73 countries.
Huda @kaenho Sep 24
GreenLeaders and our 11th and 10th graders creating a Green wall and Turning old Tires into planters #reuse #GreenAppleDay @Hhsinfo
Día importante para la comunidad #kunaNegga, #EcowavePTY entregando estación de reciclaje en el #greenappleday @RobaMorena @GBCPanama #pty
Cherry Thompson @cthomp13 · Sep 25
A wonderful day of #GreenAppleDay of service by @GovalleRdrunner families, staff & volunteers! Part 2 next Sat. w/our ACE team! @AISDSupt
Kim Doss @doss_cox · Sep 24
Thank you to all our volunteers today! (All 105 in total) #GreenAppleDay @KingElemKnights #somearen'tinthepicture
Thx to @marylinrockets families who worked hard harvesting, cleaning up & prepping for Fall Planting #GreenAppleDay @mygreenschools @hphsga
AHBE @ahbeland · Sep 25
Smiles & hard work on #GreenAppleDay #GreenAppleDayOfService Playa Vista ES w @NACLosAngeles @HenselPhelps Bright View #WhereWeLearnMatters
Green Apple Day of Service
PanamaGBC @GBCPanama - Sep 30
Increíble la pasamos en la escuela primaria Kunanega ¡Arriba el #GreenAppleDay of Service! con @EcowaveINT @RobaMorena
Taylor Company @TheTaylorCo · Sep 26
A beautiful day to give back. So proud to participate in #GreenAppleDay
Green Apple Day – @usgbc - this past Saturday. The project focused on Foundations College Prep. More info on Facebook #greenappleday
Thank you to all Vz Green Team members in Chennai and Hyderabad India who supported last weekend's #GreenAppleDay @USGBC @mygreenschools
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